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F .R EIGN IN T E LLI EN C E.

FRANCE.
The an.nouncement f LoidPaloerston's secession

from the' Englisb Gayerne C d considerable
excitement in Paris. Varios iopposite view
weretaken of .the évent,: but rties refused to
disconneet it with thé; Baster Qiestion. By some
it was regarded-as:pe'dge of' a peaceful and inac-
tive British policy in the East; while others vere
inclined to think that the prospect of meeting Lord
Palmerston in opposition would decide the Aberdeen
Cabinet to aet with increased energy as a measure of
self-defence.

'A prirate letter from Paris states that the great-
est activity prevails at Toulon, Bayonne, Rochefort,
La Rochelle, L'Orient, Brest, and Cherbourg, in fit-

ting out several large slips of var and steamers, and
advancing those on the stocksvith ail expedition te-
completion. Indeed, in alil the imperial arsenai sin
France a great number of extra hande are nowr busily
employed by order of the Minister of Marine. The
imperial naval force has never been in such an effec-
tive state as at present, in case the combined Briti.h
and French fleets now in the Bosphorus should be
called ioto action te support the dignity of Turkey
against the ambitious aggressions of the despot Ni-
cholas. On receiving the intelligence of the recent
defeat of one of the Ottoman fleet by the Russians,
·the Emperor Napoleon immediately gave orders (it
is stated, on go od authority) te the Minister of War
and Marine, te prepare. The army is te be greatly
increased by calling out t:e conscripts en réserve, if
absolutely necessary. The present naval force of
France is upwards of 34,000 men, able seamen,
mariners, artillery,&c., and nearly 400 ships of %ar,
steamers, &c.; the arny, 480,000, artillery cavalry, ,
and infantry. i
. It wras rumored that the Russian Ambassador ini
Paris was on the point of demanding his passports.1
When the news is efficially communmcated te him of
the combined fleets entering the Black Sea, such a1
step on the part of M. de Kisseleffis not improbable,
if the Emperor Nicholas still regards the entry ofj
thé fleets as tantamount to a declaration of iar. M.i
de Kisseleff bas already his instructions.

The Beigian papers formally deny that Ring Leu-
pold in any way mixed himself up in the matter of
the reconcilialion betiween the Bourbons.:

About one lialf of the quantity of Grain which lad
arrived te complete the deficit caused by the failure
of the harvest, bas been got in. The scarcity iwill he
more severely felt about the end of February or the
begianing ofMarch.

DEATH oF THE ARHCIIZiHoP o BoGoTA..-The
illustrious Mgr. de Mosquera, Arclhbishop of Bogota,
Nev Grenada, is now ne more. His soul, wearied
with the tempests and tossing ofthis sinful world, lias
gone te bathe itself for ever in the ocean of eternal
rest. Hie had reached Marseilles in the early part
nf this.week on bis way ta Rome at the invitation of
the Sovereign Pontif . Though bowed with the
weight of years, and tiredi with the harassing cares
and ansieties te which lie 1ad so long been subjected
by persecution and exile, lie hopedt to le able te
reach the Eternal City, te see the Father of ail the
Faithful, and listen te bis .vords of sympathy and con-
solation. The revered Confessor ùf the Faith con-
soled hîimsef ivith the thought that, at the feet, as it!
we re, of the Holy Father,hils holy spirit would leave
its frail earthly teneinent, and wing its way uîpvards
te the golden manions of eternal bliss. But as he
was on the point of embarking, lhe vas taken ill a.
the Hotel de Castille, and despite the efforts of Lis
friends and his physaian, the malady increased, and
the venerable Prelate graduîally sunk, until at last, in
the calmest peace and the deepest serenity, the
exiled Archbishop of Bogota breahlied his last. Be-
fore bis death, lie was visited by the Bisliop of Mar-
seilles, wbo expressed his sympathy for him in those
sufferings whicb the eneinies of therChurch cf God
had catused him.

Ris bodyv l'i rnost probably, after the celebration
of the funeral obsequies at the cathedral of Mar-
seiules, be taken te Paris, whence it ivili le removed
to-New Grenada, wien the days of persecution shall
have passed away. Meaivwhile, believing, as ive do,
in the consoling and etnnobling doctrine of the Con-
munion of Saints, may we not f endu> chersitte
hope that the pure spirit of him wh o lias now joined
the croud of witnesses by wlomive are surroundei,
will watch over the diocese from whicli lie was exiled,
and by his fervent and unceasing intercession vith
God be the means of bringing lasting peace and tran-
quillity to the Church, not only in New Grenada,
but throughout tha irVel ivor, and etha ays o lier
mourning be ended.-Catholic Standard .-

GERMANY..
TErE PERSECUTION IN BADNi.-Tlie Univers of

the 17th ult., gives the following news'e-" AtMers-
burg, the curé iaviing commenced prayersbecause of
dhe carious circulastances cf tuae Churchi in-Badan,
bas been thireatened withu a fine ef 50, florins (nearly
£5) for each time that ha may' repent such prayars.

" Tha total amnount et thue'fnes te wthich M. Buch-
egger, V.G: at Frcibxurg, bas bean subjectedi, wrac on
the 9ih uit., 1,.50 florins (about £110).

rr The Secretary' cf the Chapter, M. Bihkhlîat, bas
bean fined 50 florins for cach time lie signedi hisname
ta any' Capitular document. The amaunt cf his fines :
at the saine date wras 500 -florins (njore thxan £40).

" A. yon vicar at Baden bas been fmned 200 flo-
rins for obeying bis superiors by' reading the Arch-'
bishoep pastoral, andi was immnediataly' con4ucted eut
cf the taira by' dia police...

«< A young-person, Mlle. Massier, eighteen years
oftage, stalag the-polica.arrest the vicar, M. Kubei,
exclaimedi in the midst cf weeping woîhep anti chul-
dre.n, 0, the executioners."' She ws imumediately

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC 13iRfNIUL.

ITALY.
13y a billet of the Secretary of State, His Holi-

ness lias been pleased to admit Ris Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster among the
Most Reverend (Reverendissini) Cardinals who
compose the Holy Congregation of the Immunity.

A Vaudois churchl lias been opened at Turin
speaking of the prospects of Italian Protestantisn,
considered as a form of religion, the correspondent
of thei 11orning C/sronicle, says :-"I do not be-
lieve that Protestantisi wili make many proselytes
u Italy. I may add that, however strong the op-
position to the Court of Rome may beain this country,
as in other parts of Italy, it ivouldi be a gross mis-
taire to suppose that the Protestant form of religion
vil le sincerely adopted by any large body of '"the
people. A few, it is true, in order to mark their
antagoniisn to the Court of Roine, may have turned
Protestants, but they have donc so on political
grounds rather than religious, and it must not be in-
ferred that Protestantism is making any reai progress
in Italy."b

itUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Northern Bee,l a St. Petersburg journal,

publishes in its number of the 6th uit., the official
accouînt of the recent census of the Russian empire.
The population is stated tlo b 65,170,598.

The Lloyd learns from the Turkish frontiers that
a leay storn is brewing a nthe principalities. Vari-
eus symptoms announce the approach of important
events, but the most strikirg of them is the conduct
of the Russian oflicers, wvho have suddenly ceased to
visit in the-hiouses wbere they had before been con-
stant guests. It appears that. they are afraid of b-
ing accused of betraying the intended operations.
The soldiers imitate the superiors, and the conse-
quence is that a great coolness bas arisen between
the protectors and the protected. For some dlays
all communication bas been eut off between the
capital-and the places in the south and west of the
country, and the peasants in Lesser Wallachia
are prohibited to quit their villages under pain of'
death. Since December 2nd General Dannenbercr
bas been at Bucharest, althougli the greater part of
bis corps is in Lesser Wallachia, close to the left
bank of the Aluta. Sudden landings and surprises
on the part of the Turks are stil the order of the
day along the whole line of the Danube. "The
Turks figlut with such fanatical enthusiasm that hardl
an> prisoners are made; in Bucharest none nve
been seen."»

ATROCITIES OF THE RUSSNS.-We understand
that a communication iras yesterday received at the
Foreign Office, from Vienna, to the effect that the
barbarities comnitted by the Russians in the affair
of Sinope exceeded anything of wrhich we have an>
record in modern times. It was not aln a murder-
ous affair froin beginning to end, but a massacre un-
der circunstancesof unexampledatrocity.-Mllornin"
Advertiser. b

On the 29th November, the Russians, uînder
General Prince Andronikoiw, attacked the Turks,
10,000 to 15,000 strong, at Sucolis, a village near
Achalzick, and took the Turkish enîtrenuchlments b>
storm, after a hot contest of eleven hours' duraticn.
The Turks lost 1,000 killed, 200 prisoners, 13 can-
non, tiro artillery trains, ammunition, &c.; and a
number of standards. Their entire camp became
the booty of the Russians, whose loss is given as 40
regulars killedi; General Freitag, 9 officers, and 180
men wounded.

A letter from Constantinople, of Dec. 1, enys:.-
"It is stated that barracks have been demanded for
troops by the Western Powers.

Instructions given to the Admirals are to stop- all
Russian ships found cruizing in the Black Sea, and
force them to return to Sebastopol, ivhich port they
will not beallowved to leave till the conclusion of a
Treat>'cf Pence.

PEnsA AT VAR -VTH ENGLAND.-It is credibly
asserted that the Shah of Persia lias declared% war
against England, as wel as against Turkey at the
instigation of Russia.

ATSTRALIA.
EXTRAORDINAny Nws.-Thie followring intelli-

gence is contained in a letter received by Joseph
Abraham, Esq., of Bristol:-" Hobart Town, Sep-
tember 8, 1853.-Kncwing ehowr deeply interesting
arty newstreespecting Australia must e to you, I
write to inform you of -a great discovery that lias
again been made on the Geelong side, about 56 miles
from the town. They have been digging very deep,
and have come on a table of gold about 100 feet
from the surface, apparently inexhaustible. All I
can tell you respecting it is t·bat the people's. minds
are partly turned, from & te immense discovery.

GREAT BRITAtN.

ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLICS OF GREAT
BRITAIN TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF FREt-
BURG.
The following address from the Catholics ef Great

Britain te the Archbishop el Freiburg, lias already ob-
tained a large ninuber of signatures, amongst wiel
we perceive those of the Earls of Arundel- and Tra-
quair, Viscount Fielding, Lord Arundel of Wardor,
and of many others of ite old English Catholie anis-
lecraay:

et We, the undersigned CalholIcs of Grenat Britain,
desire to tender te yodr Grace the tribute oftoursincere
and earnest sympathy in the afilictions by which the
Church in your Grace's province is ai present visited.

" We have witnessed with the warmest admiration
the caln courage with whici, t a period of life 'vlen
your ace miht naturallybshava hope [oereap i
peace the fruit -o1 yeur long labors in the service cf
religion, youî have mainiained against the usurpation
of the civil power, the liberty, independence, and im-
prescriptible rights of the Church, the maintenance of
inhich in their integrity is alike esssential to the sta-
bility of the temporal and spiritual order.

et We heartily congratulate your Grace on the spirit
which your clergy has exhibited of unhesimating obe-
dience in a difficult crisis, and on the self-sacrificing

aenerosity with which the faithful throughout youn
Grace's province and elsewhere, have testified their
anxie' to tmeet the exigaencies of the occasion. Be
assured, my Lord, that we shall deema it a high privi-
lege te bear a share in the burten which iith violent'
persecution and unjust exactions of the State have im-
pused on your Grace and your Grace's Clergy, and,
through you, on 'all the members of the Catholie
Churcit.

i It would be strange if wie, the Catholics of Great
Briiain, did not take a special interest in the circum-
stances of your Grace's trials, Irom the recollection i
the many conflicts of a like nature which we have had
ta custain la limas pact, anti fronthlie encouragement

hirliha me received fret yoîun Graces noble exampee,
and tint of the clergy and faithful in yoîur province,
against any future struggle.

c" That it may please our dear Lord ta appease the
storm which now rages against the Churh, and that
the issue of the contest may be for the u>lory of God,
fer the well-being of religion, and yonr Grace's pence.
us tle prayer of y our Guace's ver>' teveet anti hum-
ble serrants a Christ." aHei folo the naies.]

After an interval of three hundred years a Catholic
priest bas been established in Haddington. He offi-
clates in a granary loft. The use of the Assembly
Room was flatly refused.- Glasgow Free Press.

DEATiT OF HE CcUTss oF EGJLNTON. - The
Countess of Eglinton died on Friday morning at Eglin-
ton Castle. The deceased lady, during the short term
of ier Iusband's viceroyship, knewn how to commend
herself to the warm affections of all wil vhom she
came in contact; the patriotie tendencies she dis-
played, the feminine graces and the extensive chari-
lies te vhich she devotied herself, %il ever embalm
her menory lenderly l the hearts of the Dublia
people.

Lord Palmerston's unexpected resignation seemsi to
have been a fatal disaster te Ilue Coalition, hitherto
considered so invulnerable. Rumors of irreconcile-
able diflerences between the Whig and Peelite sec-
tions of the Cabinet are widely circulated and ba-
lieved. Lord Lanseowne and Mr. Gladstone are said
to be meditating a movement similar t lhat of their
former colleague; and even Lord Aberdeen, it is af-
firmed, conenteplates a voluntary retirerent from of-
fice. For nearly a week the "strong government»>
have been unable to find a successor tu Lord Palmer-
ston, First, the Home Secretaryship was offered to
Lord John Russell ; but le declined to accept it "lest
his motives should be misunderstood." Sir George,
Grey was next entreated tao accept the Portfolio; but
le also hesitated ; and the latest rumor upon the sub-
ject is that Sir James Graham has been installed,
Lord Panmure becoming Firsi Lord t ite Acdmiralty'.
But few belheve that any arrangement whatever can

.do more than bring the tottering Cabinet te the com-
mencement of the Session.-alion.

The Press, the organ of Mr. D'Israeli, says Chat:_
<1There is an immense uiplomatie coaspire paInl-
in-gu nis 1moment, wiho, if çliccqf;ui, mIll prave
most disastrous to the honor and the unterests of Queen
Victoria and her ralnm .

Tr SccoTSrr Uxmox Frar.-One o tha principal
shipownners in Glasgow las furnished his vessels il
a new set of ensigna (similar to that shown upon the
Greai Seal of Scotlanti), havirg in front and in chief,
above the red cross of England, the white saltire of
Si. Andrea, se that again the cvser cross of Scotland

arcsr above the waters c the Clyde.-Cledonian
lrecury.

The second great demonstrationi l favr of Scottish
Independence bas just taken place la Glasrow, pre-
sided over by the Senior Baillie, and attended by the
Earl of Eglinton, Professer Aytoun, Sir Archibald Ali-
son, members of Parliament, profesional men, mer-
chants, and artizans. The proceedings were cbarac-
terisedl by entlusiasm, modeation, and unanimiy-
threeof the surest elemenîs of success. It was amus-
iag, hever, to pereeive the proverbial caution of
soma eeoft htaoratons, -strugging with the magneticin-

seized by th: police and treated itisuch.brutality Every tub full of earth they raise frim tliese hoies
that she fainted. They conductei lier directiiy to contains poundsiréightf dtgold. IThe morethey dig,
prison, announcing that she would remain there for tie moire imîexliaùstibie ILappears at Geelong.
fitteen days. For two days she was kept on hun4er- tumult has broken out among.the diggers. *The go-
kout-bread and water; she was assigned a cily vernment bas sent up all thei military' to quell the dis-
task, and when she could not nècomplish it, tread turbances, and the marines of ber Majesty'e shiip
and *ater was all she would receive. This young Lectra are mounting guard t the Treasury, and the
person was sickly, and suffering ver' much ien shu sailors of thé abve steamers of warzount'sentry at
ras arrestei. the banks. The military from Van Dieman's Land

"At Heidelberg, the director of the lown, M. are about to be despatched' to Melbourne to nid theé
Uria, declared to the Goyernment that as a Catho- military already there. Goodness only rknows how
lie he could not conscientiously take coercive mea- ail this will end-(Hobart Tonv, Sept. 5)-By the
sures against the Catholic clergy of that tow ;.and steamer from Geelong this day, I fdin that a gold
that honest man, a functionary of the highest inte- quarry bas been discovared near Geelong, 100 to
grity and respectability, was condenmned to a heavy 130 feet from the surface of the eartb, putting all
pecuniary fine." other diggings in the shade. 18,000 oss, have beuen

The Austrian Budget for 1854, shows a deficit of taken out in three days by a few persons, and one
50,000,000 of florins. person has got out a lump wveighing 1901b. in one

It is stated that the American Minister at Berlin, solid piece. This is no exaggeration, and the great-
has been obliged to don a "state" costume, spite of est excitement prevailed.
Secretary Marcy's instructions; for the King de- Somie land sales at Melbourne bave realised £156
clared he would not permit a deviation from thie rule per foot, or £13 per inch frontage.
that fcivi l in toductions shall not e in nlain dress.

: 1

finance of their theme. " We repudiate any inter.
tion of repealingbthe Union with England, eobservedLord E-hinton, "but we are resolvetd to recover th

aights pScettih nabionalit. Blelieve me, it is t
.ninllinitier mhiel lias-brougît tegeuher theuaatî,<,
eiery' class and politicai fetéingtdeermin0  rusandiof
but constitutionally to deman what is theirdue."e

UNE OP Tue Liona sOr TISE L&w CuiuacI...q 1,
Rev. Henryf Hewgil (r of the lhundra anc
who came over tIo treland recently ta prench fihsgos
pel toethe poor, wicked papiste,) was chargacu îa.g

week, in a London police court, with having obxamnet£15 fram Mr. Waters, of Tichfield, iear Southarnpto
on false pretences. The superiutendent producei thewarrant frei the Harnpshure magistrates, and stated
tsat he teck the prisoner nto cusio> at one ef the sa.tiens cf the Greant NomHuera raîlira>, about eleren
miles from London. He wished te have the nsp r
sent te Southampton for. examination. Mr. Bunginen
gave the requisite authority, and the prisoner %vaplacei <n the custody of the superintendent. tt tran..pired tat the prisoner had Jeft his wife and family a
short time ago, and had bh ought a respecable gir, aSunday Sciaol leclwer, milhlm te London, ho hadsince hent ohoneetIo(clier 'foie. Thue priseutar ap-
peared t be about 30 years of age.- r esp

THE GUILFORD SNAG.
(Fromn the Naion.)

If the Church Establishied be not built upon a rock,
il cannot be denied that it very ofen strikes agalasi
one. I ic weil for God's justice that il does. Tliehnge puisance is so venemable, so ph0arisaincaluy de.cent cf appearance, is se deeply emibedded in the exisiig order of things, las ramifid litseIf through o
mmîy pient interests, and allied itself so stronglyirithu the Siate, ltative groiv calions fui) i, as ive dote0
ahoked sewersand fi th> otilars, te la' lilysthe
insolence of office, jobbing grand juries, pled.ere
breaking politieians, and the National Debi. HButî forall thal, the rck is ever alitead, of Mothei Chîurchl's
wherry, and the siia sticking in lier limbers. The
year never passes tint some great scandai due:nii,
turi al! men's eyes te lier aiunghtly propaitions. At
ona lime er couness contradictions cf duiie aaî
jarnmed ln Berne doctrinal cul-de-sac, ie lte Gerbai»,
case-now her instinct te convert all nations is ius-
trated on.the pillory of a public Court by some rene.
gade Italhan Friar, specledl witisin andlreeking iflh
foul passion-now the acute Professor Maurice bv
way cf illustratmig the ad<vantages of Private Jîdt.
ment, teaches lite yonng divines of King's Colleco
thati Hell is not eternal ; is dismissed, appeals ta thet-
Thirty-Nine Articles, annd in vain invokes fron it-la
ther Church a cause for the faith tht is in lier: if
Mother Church have harbor for every other vairiainu
cf heresy, wvhy not for ithat merciful fautas> f Origaen?
But these aret 1oFlitte moment. Though baplism abe-
the passport te her communion andi tlhe symbol of lier
oflice--though it is a sore shame te shov te the ilîole
world the lecher resting ir. lier bosom-thougit ieho
awkward enought eohave theological traps laid for her
by her own sons-yet these are, in unth, but the
troubles ot a day. There is sndalla in the newspapers,
and a brief joy amnng the Philistine Papisîs. Ani
neverthelesse, Exeter Hall organises a mission amang
the Root-eating In dians, and a fresh editin of Joram'
Sniggiru's 1"1Scanjet Wonan" [is circulatat i[n Conne-mara; advoisons are set up jor aiie o, as cf oi
and-the long proposed marriage betveen the Bishop
of- 's daugter appears iext week in the Fashion-
able Inielligence-one Lordsbip contributes the rich-
living of Smuggleton, wrhich las just fallen in, and
the ocher a staff i his Cathedraf.

Aye, you may spihl theal ilady's cruise cf oil and
jeter ai lien spacîldt surplice, but spart ihu loles andi
fishes. Teuch net thre temperaliits. Tere site ci
tremulous as a miser amid his bags. When frontie
tark archives of Doctors' Commons, the record of
sorme Bishop's hoarded plunder issues iii the incon-
trovertible figures of.Probate-when before tie jurists
of the Arches, sene gross simony, came shaîneless
peculation of pluralities, is dragged forth ani flayed in
the publie view-then sie trembles through all lier
livings, and every prebend feels the cushion of his
own stal blazing benearh him. Let the prayers of
lthe faithful and the fat, tien, be offerei up te Mam-
mon for the Reverend Francis, Earl of Guilford, Mas-
ter of St. Cross Hospital, Rector of St. Faith's Vicar
of the Parish ofAîresford, and also ofbt. Mary's in lite
diocese of Vincheser-for that parson-peer is on the
barns of a dilemmnia worse tihtan any Papal BulPs.
being of the particular species describel ii a familier
classie ci the last generation callei "the Parcou's
IHorn Bok."

Fifty years ago, Brownliow, Earl of Guilfard, ras
Bishopn f Winchester--a post in tie Church whiuli,
having been born an Earl, lie doubîless attained by
his pùrity and lis probity,anid not by bis proxy.
And the Bishuop took unto himself, wrhile yet youing
and tiusty, a wite, that he mighti console himself hen
the mitre pressed toc tightly' on his brows; and wni
the crozier was aweary tofhooking in the sheep, yen,
and the rams, of his lock ; and afer, of eventime, lue
had unbettoned the saci-ed apron-happy masonîia
symbolof the edificauion of the Churuchi. And fe
beagot him three sons ; not te speak of daughters, for
whnom the Church Establiedi merely maies a for-
tuitous elemosynary provision. Pas et al )hoste docmi
-" taie a lessoi rom the heaten-is a favoredl
adage in the Establishment. What Martin Luther
plagiarised from Mahomet, it behoves us not to l-
quire; but the parallel between the hereditary hier-
ary of Brahminism and ie family vocations cf

Enýlish Pnotasîa-ntism is ton obvions te bave escaleti
th stpides t ofn a nreders. tri Trincemnîca en rin
Winchester, i s enaliyan afifair of caste. Of course
the threte sons wrere sont te the Chunrch.

Andi le! lthe youngest cf the apiscepal 1ittcr, Briown--
lowr jnir, bem.ig, mn îheyean 1817, of lthe a cf seveni

yennrsras appunct Pi ncipa Reitrar ami Keeper

-mien, Ragistrar et lthe Cemmissary Court ef the
Counîty Surirey. Andi havinîg beaux indtuctad uruing
.he suîmmar vacation, le ratarned te Eton te pez tops
anti dub luis tag with renewved ardor, andi cpleniditfiy
spent thé firet intalmentî cf lhis Consistorial fee on the
Mounent. A plity flue boy Frotr wras not carvai cf
lta young Irieh lady, whocm for wvant et a beter place,
lta>' gazettedl Captalit cf DBragocns.

Anti the second soni teck Hol>' eiders; nd wras ne-
mianatdte a living--a living, wîe suppose, sufficietui
ta support a pausors wvho was Honorale as waIl as
Revereand, andi bora te a lin oui bath ChancI ndi
State.

.Roi the eldest son iras the especilly' favoredi. Fror,
hlm were the spoia opimu cf te diocus. liet the


